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tions, etc., an, (1o not r-elvase your
hold uiponl theni until you have
succeeded in inducing theni to
niake a begînning of stamp collec-
tion. T1hen don't forget to present
tlîem ivithi as many varieties cf
stamnps as you cati spare. Alsoý
give tlîem a feiv philatelic publica-
tions (current ones if possible), and
informi them where they can procure
good albumis and such articles.

XVill you flot try to renieniber
these fewv littie advices, and wvill youl
not, for the benefit of philately,
heartily attempt to win over more
recruits to the philatelic phalanx ?
We are sure that, if each individual
-%ould brace up aud pitch in wvitl a
bound to-w'in vîgor, the ensuing
year wvould have few equals iii the
aunais of philatelic history. Now,

getereaders, iii closing, we wishi
o beg your pardon for lîaving de-

tained you with these lines, yet we
feel that soniething must be doue
to «"boost » philately to the top
round of the Iadder of success. So
let ail do their best to help, as every
little counts, and let ail exclaini
"Vivat philatelia."

Philatelic Journalisin
in Ontario

sy B. G. Widdicombe

It would be an extreniely dificult
matter for those- flot acquainted
with philately to believe that
twenty-five years ago there wvas not

a plîikltelic paper publîshed in On-
t:o
The first pap~er publishied in the

Province ivas the Stamp Advocate,
which appeared fron) Toronto in
1875, and since that time our
journalismi las enjoyed a steady
growvth. Like many of its success-
ors, this paper lived but a short
timne, and wvas forced to give way to
the many other attempts which soon
followed.

O uring the year 1877 1 note two
more papers, the Philatelic News
and the Toronto Philatelist, both of
themi being publishied at Toronto.
Neitiier of thein lived to, complete
a volume, the former publishing
but one number, while the third
number ended the latter.

The Coin and Stamp "'as the
next paper to appear froin the
Province, it con)in g from Toronto
also. After publishing two numberS
it also, gave up.

The papers just mentioned were
the first attempts at journalism- iii
Ontario, and N'ere doing a good
wvork, inaking the way clearer for
the much better and higher class
journals which have since appeared,
ma13 of themn being a credit to the
country in which, we live.

TIhe next paper ivas thé Canadian.
Philatelist, -which wvas of a sorue-
wvhat better type than those pre-
viously published. This paper w'as
started by Mr. L. T. Baker of
Whitby, and after the first few
numbers appeared to, be well
patronized by advertisers. It con-


